NEWSLETTER
Email: peckhamrye@rcaos.org.uk
Fr. Jack’s mobile: 07909 140867 (text please)

Monday 13th April – Sunday 19th April 2020
~~~~~~~~~~~

Funeral Notices
Pierre Sealy (Agnes' brother) Funeral Friday 17 April
10am Camberwell new cemetery.
Eileen Archbold Funeral Monday 20 April. 10.30am
Camberwell new cemetery.
Mary/Maureen Doran (collector at 6pm Saturdays)
Funeral Wednesday 22 April 1.00pm Camberwell new
burial chapel.
Kathleen McGrath Details to follow.
In Southwark only 10 people can attend a funeral.
Please check with the family if you wish to attend.
For Eileen Archbald's funeral please get in touch with
Maria Borg on 07903 58081.
We also sadly announce the death of Chris Anyaorah
whose mum, Margret usually comes to the 10am.
Also the death of Joyce Ovwighabika R.I.P.
Lord have mercy on them all.
Keep them and their families in your prayers.

Christ is Risen, so let’s do our best to have a

Happy Easter.
ZOOM Group Tuesday Evenings
This week - 7.30pm on 14 April
Last Tuesday we had a good session on Zoom
with about 30 people. We would love to see
more people this week. Please come and say
hello. We will start with a half hour prayer
Service and then have a chat. Tune in about
7.25pm. If you are not on Zoom don't worry,
just click on this link to join:
https://zoom.us/j/648807949
It will not be operational until our meeting
starts. It is a private secure code.
1. If you have not used Zoom before it will
prompt you to download Zoom
2. If asked whether you want to open Zoom,
click ‘Open Zoom’
3. If asked about cookies, please click ‘Agree
and proceed’
4. Check that your speaker isn’t muted
5. If asked, click ‘Test Computer Audio’ to
confirm that both your speaker and mic are
working
6. Then wait for me and Colin to start the
meeting

7. You will then be asked whether you want
to join the meeting with or without video; if
you are happy, please click ‘Join with video’
8. Then click ‘Join with computer audio’
9. You should then be able to see and hear
me.
Hopefully many will join and we will have a
great evening. You can opt out whatever time
you wish.

Fr Jack
If you love you will get hurt, probably
killed. If you do not love you are
probably dead already.
Christianity is the door to infinity and
that was never more true than today,
Sunday of the resurrection.
We are called out of the darkness of the
tomb and to infinity. Jesus is preparing
the future.
True courage is not being unafraid, it is
not being prisoners of ones fear.
Peter and all the apostles denied and
abandoned Jesus on Good Friday, but
today they are transformed into men
and women of courage and vision.
Mary Magdalene rushes back, with love
to tell the good news.
They now are people of excitement,
enthusiasm and energy.
They will go on to change the world.

And so today, can go on in the
same way?
Thousands have given their time, energy
and talents for others and in the process,
many made the supreme sacrifice of
dying. Those of us who are left will be
forever grateful to them.
I see a divine spirit in people.
Jesus brought victory over all pain,
suffering, sin and anything that causes
us anguish or suffering. We have got to
place ourselves in the palm of his hand.
And as He rose out of the tomb, totally
different, we pray that we will rise out of
this crisis totally different.
In God we trust, may He go with you.

